
國金軒精選外賣套餐 

CUISINE CUISINE TAKE AWAY SET  
 

 

頭盤(1 款)Appetizer(choose 1) 

XO 醬蘿蔔糕 

Stir-fried turnip cakes in X.O. chili sauce 

 

手拍青瓜 

Chilled greenhouse cucumber in spicy garlic 

sauce 

鮑汁雞腳 

Marinated chicken feet in abalone sauce 

女兒紅花影醉雞 

Marinated chicken in Chinese wine 

椒麻辣子雞脆骨 

Crispy chicken cartilage with chili 

煙燻羅漢素卷 

Smoked assorted vegetables wrapped in bean 

curd sheet 

 

 

湯(1 款)Soup(Choose 1) 

 

滋補例湯  

Soup of the day  

 

栗米魚肚羹 

Sweet corn soup with fish maw 

 

杏汁雪蓮子白肺湯(1 人用)       +HK$120 

Double-boiled pork lung soup with chickpea and fresh almond cream(1pax) 

 

慈禧花膠湯(1 人用)        +HK$120 

Double-boiled fish maw and black mushroom soup with conpoy (1pax) 

 

太史五蛇羹(1 人用)        +HK$328 

Braised snake soup with assorted fungus and mushroom (1pax) 
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海鮮 Seafood  

沙巴龍躉(約 600g) 

Sabah grouper (around 600g) 

 

准陽玉液浸, 麻辣水煮, 四川酸菜  

Poached with turnips and kohlrabi in superior broth, 

Poached in hot chili oil, 

Poached with Sichuan pickles 

 

 

特別推介 Special Dishes 

古法扣黑草羊腩煲         +HK$888 

Braised lamb brisket with Chinese mushroom, winter bamboo shoot  

 

女兒紅鳳脂陳村蒸頂角膏蟹       +HK$988 

Steamed mud crab with Chencun rice noodle in Chinese wine  

 

特色咖喱配煎法國羊架(4 件) (跟蔥油酥餅)     +HK$598 

Pan-fried French rack of lamb with featured curry and scallion pancake  
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主菜(2 款) Main course(Choose 2) 

黑松露鮮磨菇蝦仁滑蛋 

Scrambled egg with shrimps, fresh mushrooms 

and black truffle 

鳳梨咕噜黑豚肉 

Sweet and sour pork with pineapple and 

peppers 

古法陳村棗皇蒸三黃雞 

Steamed chicken with red dates and rice 

noodles 

桂花鮮蟹肉炒瑤柱 

Stir-fried scrambled egg with crab meat, 

conpoy and bean sprout 

蝦醬金勾豚肉鮮蔬 

Wok-fired seasonal vegetables with minced 

pork and dried shrimp in shrimp paste sauce 

愉耳百合雙翡翠 

Sautéed seasonal vegetables with fungus and 

gingko 

XO 醬野菌鮮蔬炒蝦球 

Sautéed prawns with mushroom and seasonal 

vegetables in X.O. chili sauce 

手剁章魚花菇豚肉餅 

Steamed minced pork with dried octopus and 

Chinese mushrooms 

上湯菜膽三黃雞 

Poached chicken with vegetables in supreme 

broth 

蜜餞伊比利亞黑豚(6 件) 

Honey-glazed barbecued pork (6 pieces) 

欖菜辣子肉鬆燒滑豆腐 

Braised bean curd with minced pork and spicy 

preserved vegetables 

魚湯魚腐泡鮮蔬 

Poached seasonal vegetables with minced fish 

in fish soup 
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飯麵(1 款) Rice and Noodles(Choose 1) 

 

欖菜龍皇翠玉蛋白絲苗  

Fried rice with seafood, preserved vegetables and egg white  

 

乾炒牛河  

Fried rice noodles with beef in premium soy sauce  

 

雪魿魚野菌鮮茄米線  

Rice vermicelli with tomato and mushrooms in fish soup 

 

龍蝦湯海皇西施泡飯        +HK$80 

Congee with assorted seafood in lobster soup  

 

豚油渣臘味糯米飯         +HK$138 

Fried glutinous rice with preserved ham and cracklings  

 

 

此為外賣菜譜 THIS MENU FOR TAKEAWAY ONLY  

四位用 HK$988 

HK$988 for four persons 

Mira Plus 會員優惠價 HK$888 

HK$888 for Mira Plus Members 

 
此套餐優惠不可與 Mira Plus 會員餐飲禮券及其他信用卡優惠一併使用。 

外送服務須另外收費，九龍區 HK$200；香港島 HK$250；新界區 HK$300。 

Special Menu offer cannot be used in conjunction with Mira Plus voucher and Credit card promotions. 

Delivery service need additional charges, HK$ 200 for Kowloon Island, HK$250 for HK Island and 

HK$300 for New Territories. 
 


